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MOSCOW TO HEAR

SAN CARLO OPERA

IN CARMEN JAN. 15

Mme. De Mette, Mezzo-
Soprano, Will Sing the
Title Role and is Well
Supported

Moscow is one of few cities in the
tentire Northwest to be privileged to
hear jhe San Carlo Opera company

this season, accardiiag to Mrs. C. E.
Nero, advance reyresentative of the

company who is in. town today mak-

ing final arrangements for the com-

ing engagement of this famous or-

gaaization. From Canada the com-

pany makes a three days apyearance

jn Spokane, coming to Moscow from

that cit,y, a one night's stand each

jn Pullman and Wenatchee, into

'Tacoma for two nights, Seattle
three nights, then into Vancouver,

back to Portland, Oregon, for four

performances and then into Califor-

nia.
IIZeij'S "Carmealm has been SeleCt-

ed for the offering hero at tha col-

lege auditorium for Thursday mat-

inee, January 15th. "Carman" has

more general appeal than most any

of the operas in the long list of
productions and from its story aad

jts music have come numerus

themes aad adaptations. The opera

is replete with musical numbers,

each one of which is a masteryiece.

The story of the Gypsy girl and

Izer infatuation, first for Don Jose
an officer, and later Escamiill, the
bull- jlghter, is a fascinating one.

The plots aad counter-plots involved

jn the telling form the basis for one

of the most interesting yet tragic
yzarratjves told in opera.

Stella De Matte, famous mezzo-

sayrano, will sing the title role, sup-

ported by a cast of leading artists,
among whom will be Josephine Luc-

cheso, who won much acclaim dur-

jng the company's four weeks en-

gagement ia New York City in

October; Manuel Salazar, tenor,

guest artist who has been loaned to

the San Carlo forces by the Metro-

politan Opera company; Mario Val-

le, in the role of Scamillo, the bull-

jjghter, Pietra De Biasi, basso, Mary

Kent, beautiful mezzo-soprano and

Ii'ulgerzio Guerrieri, musical direc-

tor.
Mme. De Mettc's rich mezzo-so-

I)r. E..H. Lindley Summar-
ily Removed as Chancellor
of University of Kansas

Dr. Ernest H. Liadjey, former pres-
'ident of the University of Idaho, has

baca reaioveQ as chancellor of the

Uiiivcrsity af Ihaiisas by Governor J.
M. Davis, xvho is also ex-officio chair-

man of the state board of adminis-

tration, according to word received

here. Lindlley was charged by the

board with being insubordinate, in-

competent, politically active and. With

0eing a procrastinator and with hold-

ing himself aloof from the students

mad patrons of the University of Kan-

zzas. Immediately following an-

zzouncemeat of Mr. Lindley's dismis-

sal, the chamber of commerce of Law-

rezjce, Kansajs, passed resolutions

supportingg the chancellor. The di-

rectors of the chamber, so the resolu-

tioas said. are "unalterably opposed

to political interference with the ad-

ministration of the state schools aad

dt;plare the action af the Governor

aad the board of administration in

attempting ta discredit the present
administration of fhe University of

Kansas aad expresses the fullest con-

fidence in Chancellor Lindley and

adds that the chamber board of di-l
rectors is behind him one hundred per

cent.'octor
Lindlev was president of

the University of Idaho during the

years 1916 to 1919, resigning in the

Iatter year to take the duties of the

chancellor of the University of Kaa-

The sale af the three-number Art-

ist. Course ticl ets will close J..u, 10,

secor<ling ta au a>inn<>i>came<it ity

I'rnf. E. O. Bangs, who uzg<s that

Students l>uy them now.
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":-.,;:,:,:.":::;::".";„'-'::VANOALS TAKE FIRST HOOP |iAME
~

"„",",,",,'„",,",,",',VARNELL NAMES

FROM WHITMAN MISSIONARIES ....„.....'.........,3 VANDALS ON

'::,dj:.;:::::::O'::,::,:,::::,:,':,.P,'::.',::::,:::: MacMillan'g casaba Machine snows visitors Prom walla —'OAST ELEVENS
Walla Under 36 to 14 Score in Idaho's 1925

eserved seat sale for basketball
games starts next Saturday withthe

Premier in Northwest Conference; second conference contest against Skippy Stlvers, Id811O
"';::g:;;C."" Miles, Idaho, Scoring Star Gonzaga, according to A. H. Knud- Quarter, Makes First All-

son, graduate manager. The same Coast Teafn; Vesser and

.:;.:i
Dave MacMillan's Idaho Vaa<faj Buck Removed On Fouls system of reserving the seats on the

ti',','.,'v, hoopmen made their 1925 debut by Buck, Whit man z ight guard, was re whole lower floor that was used last
Tapper Awarded Second

',. ) ';::::,:.;;:::..-:,.'.:.:,:,:; Snowing the Whitman college Mis- moved from the game on personal year will again be inaugurated.
'; ' $' Strin~ Berths

sionaries under a 36 to 14 score ia a fouls after he had scored one of the These reserved seats will cost Three Idaho Vandals were awarded
."'"'i~%'i';:,~x.:::. game which was notably devoid of Missionaries'hree field goals. Miles ten cents and, will admit students b th th fj~ . er s on t e rst aad second myth-

the spectacular in the Idaho gymnas- was credited with three personal when presented at the door together j 1 All pca - ac c Coast footbalj squads'.X.,: ium Monday night. The Vaadals, ua fouls. with their regular A S. U. I. tickets. by Ge Vy George Varnell, sporting editor OC

corking a brilliant, well-oiled ma Late ja the last halt'f the game The tjckets will be on sale ia the the:Spokane Chronicle. Vernon

cr

chine took the lead early in the con- M«Mjjjaa pull~ N~~ d P halls of the Ad building a few daysac an y os an en- pyy tivers, Moscow; who closed
test and were comfortably ahead un- well, and threw jn Stellman nd before each g e. a brilli t t rt wj th
til the final whistle.

we, an ew n e man an a r aat career at quarter with the
e na w s e. Greene in the right foward and right p c a P rma en reservations closing of the 1924 season, placed oa

Miles, playiag his first year of ard positions. Neilso Whi
have b n mde for the g me of- th jj t t i J h Vguar pos ons. ei son, Whitman the first string. John Vessar was

varsitY for Idaho took scoring on-
1 ft d k' 1 j jjcjals, Players, Press rePorters, Pep named end and L le Ta r d

ors for the contest. He was credit- game and Connell th
'ih'and, and "r club. A small section on th ec d t 1for c ' game an Connell was thrown in. on the second string.

ed with six field goals for twelve Buck was e lac d b L F t 1 t wi 1 also be held oPen for townspeo- All th f thAll three of the men have been
Mlle Stella De Mette, famous Paints Although the score book in the ec d h lf pie. The Intercollegiate K'ights will d d th 1n the second half. awarded three ring sweaters sjgajfj-

mezzo-soprano, who will sing the shows Miles well in the lead for tal- again act as ushers and ticket-takers. cari
leading role as Carmea in the opera, lying honors, it would be difficult todif i lt Although Whitman showed some cant of three years on the Maho var-,

of that name preseateQ in the uni- brjjljant work on the offensive, the sjty grid squad. (
pick the outstanding Idaho performer.

players seemed unable ta find the P R1t1N Mh Vt'alifornia was given three men on
Saa Carlo Opera company. MacMiljan's game, apparently, isa't a

basket coasistently, either by their the first team and Washington and
starring game. All the elements of

NQNEER PAPER a machine entered into the
Vaadals'asket

and floor-length dribbles had

the basket.

dom was a try for goal made at a Idaho (36) 1Vhjtzaaa (14)

I,ACE AT IMHO distance greater than a tew feet from Nadroe----------n F.......................vcr'UmpirggGiven Mare Power California tackles N Anderson of

Miles.......................L.F...........J.Faust Tjme Limits pn Free Southern Califronia and H. Shipkey,

Contrasted to this was the Metho- s a----------- C -------.Ye»ey ThrpWS, piVpting
Stanford, guards, Bellman of Wash

CritiC ReVieWS MagaZine in Qj t 1 Q j t 1 h t Peawell ............R.G...........Neilsan D bbl'n De . iagton aad Carey of California;

Which Material RangeS fram the center —and even past the Lamphere..............E<.G............Neilson Center, Horrell, California; quarter,
Stivers, of Idaho, halfbacks, Wilson

FrOm SCIentifiC ArtiCleS tp center —of the floor. Yenney, lank Score, Idaho: Field goals —Nedros Basketball rules, particularlythose of Washington and Imlay of Cali-
Humor. Whitman center, led his team mates 2, Miles 6, Nelson 3, penwell 1, Lam- covering the technique of the game fornia; fullback, Jones of Oregon.

in long shots, although he converted (here 3. Free throws: Nedros 3, as it will be played this winter, have Second team —Ends, Vesser of Ida-
By Earnest W Ellis but one of hjs tries. J. Faust, Whit- 2, Miles, 6, Nelson 3, Penwell 1, Lam- undergone a number changes inter-

The first number of the second vol- maa left forward led, his team in Faust 1, Yenney 1, Buck 1. Free estjng to followers of the game.
ho and Mautz of,oregon; tackles,

ume of The Idaho Engnieer has just scoring by converging one field goal throws: J. Faust 2, Yenney 1. Probably outstanding in import-
Reid of Oregon and Kuhn of Wash-

been published. This excellent earn- and two free throws. The Vandels Lamyjhere,2. Whitman: Fry, 2, J. ance among these changes is the re-
ington; guards, Taylor of Southern
Calif'ornia and Tapper of Idaho;.

pus magazine is produced by the As- scored on five out of sixteen charity Referee, William Mulligan, Spo- turn of the rule awarding free

sociated Engineers of the University shots to the basket. kane. throws after technical fouls.
center, Walters af Washington;

of Idaho. Most aptly does it uphold One of the Qrst rules deals with backs Cuddeback of Stanford
quarter, Kelley of Montana; half-

the standard set by the first publica- the conduct of substitutes entering

tion which appeared last spring. the game. The new ruling states fullback, Tesreau of Washington.

Engineer is more closely to unite the - name, number aad position to the Frosh to Eeet College of Idaho.
engineers of the state of Idaho aad scorer before going on the floor. The Idaho freshman j>asketbaij

especially those graduating from hte CMjiian UseS Game Wjth The scorer will then sound his horn team opens its season this year with

university. It likewise farms a link OCCaSiOnal SubSCriptiOnS are
North Dakota as Test for aad, the substitute report to the

in the state's development chain be- Being Received fpr V 1 1 C d 1
referee. He must then actually par- quintet next Thursday night jn the

tween the graduate and the under- Th F d
an a an idates

e un
ticiPate in the game before being university gymnasium. The game is

graduate. Idaho Vaadals were defeated, 33 ta withdrawn. This ruling is to Pr~ called at 7:30.
The key-note of this issue is en- 3p b the North g+]biota A ics Dc vent substitutes being sent in mere- The freshman lineup will probably

gineeriag as applied ta the develop- Occasional subscriptiaas are still b 31 .
1
. t y to pass information ta teammates be picked from the following mea

cern er, in a game which was aat
ment of the state's natural resources: being received for the Idaho mcmar- as spectacular as th c

and then be withdrawn without on the squad: Byron, Roise ang

ial fun<<<, bringiug Moscow's pledges MacMillan, who had just returned Wendell, forwards; Canine and Sil-

The article on "Engineering aad flic', b t t, I th
Mo re Power For Umpires. vertliorne, centers; Jacaby aad Tier-

wcll above $15,000, the quota for tbe from a barnstorming tour of the
Mineral Resources of Idaho," by Dean This year, tha umpire is given aey, guaids

(Continued on page t'hree)
Francis A. Tliamsan of the school of community. Tliis Qaes aot include Northwest, used that game as a final

more jurisdiction than in former
test for his Vnadals before the North-

mines shows haw a Qevelapaieat af
I

the contributions from tbe uiiiver- ycars over the ball
west conference season was opened.

thc mineral resources brings into ac- sify faculty, which will bring the th i
. In many instances last Year the

Mac threw in yractically all of his
tian all the engineering professions total well up toward $20,000, meu. The nearness of the first, con-

timekeeper's gun failed ta report

and includes forestry. "W have up ta date t bullied on f
at the conclusion of the half or of

e ave, up a a e, u e on ference game made MacMillan eau-
%any Articles Good. incomplete returns a total of 3200,- tious and he did nat allow his play

the g e. This year the timekeeper

The article oil "Same Economic 000 toward Idahos memorial" t
'' 's allowed to go out on the iiaar AAssembly Goers Wiii Learn

writes Paul Davis, Qjlectol af thc <Grecnfieid was easi
Dean Ii'. G. Miller of the school of'rive, ta Latah County Chairman A. ing star of both teams, while Nel- (caatjaueP a page two.)
forestry, aad also "Oil Possibilities $V Laird af Pptjstch

University

(Continued on page four) "In the letters that stream into dais. In the first half Idaho started ggO)y JISM@ Do Idaho students aad faculty

iieadquarters, there are many en- an attack and netted several bask- @now the macr workings of the uni-

IDAHO ENGINEERS cauraging paragraphs that zaako us ets. Coach MacMillan shifted the r4 nCl XmaS HangOVer versity administration aad its rela-

HPNPR CRAWFPRD feeI that aur faith in Idaho PeoPle Idaho lineuP, sendiag Sfillmaa aad tion to the executive aad legislative

was nat misplaced," he continues. Lamphere, but the new combination branches of the state government?,

Professor Ivan C. Crawfar<l, dean "We jiave $200,000, it is true. We l
failed to stop Greenfield, who caged g h g Are they familiar with the, duties ojWell ma I still

af the couegc of engineering of the must get aur $250,000 and then some. I baskets froiu every angle of the g " a ~ "" the president, the regents, the direc-

University of Idaha and head of the It is aaw a case of where every floor. tars aad the citizens? Do they know.

Q<eparfment of civil enginncriag, has county must be represented in Ida- scoring, with eight field goals aad a a + c ad>cd Y™3 bow these people cooperate

been invited to speak before fhe au- ho's great z>zemoriaj." Greeafield took high honors in
' ~ ga 'e ~ s g administration at Boise for the guid-

ziual convention of the Idaho chap- Urged to Carry On. scoring, with eight field goals and apples and a M doz oranges 1 sq ance of the state's most important

ter of the American Engineering two free throws to his credit. Yd. beef stake k 9 lbs. assorted can- institution?

association, which meets at Twin
Such is the way the memorial drive Idaho (30) Aggjes (33) dies together with six qts of unknown It was the conviction of the stu-

Falls January 16 aad 17.
stands at the present. A number of Miles.............JZj.F>........Greeafield m Pa chemical research lab. Ma dent committee on assembly pro-

Dean Crawford will speak before counties d'id aaf start their drive un-
Nedros ..............L.F......„...Thompson I a'oing to forget chrismas at grams that a comprehensive discus-

the association upon the relationship
til the past week or ten days, giving Erickson ........C.....................RumpeltsS 1 a B this ' We 1 ma sion of this subject would be well

of the college of engineering with way ta similar drives by the Red Peawell....... R.. G......,..Miller when Tamarack aad me left wby we received when they secured Profes-

the engineering development of the Cross or other civic or charitable Nelson.............I,.G..................Aralodrode uP to the Skeleton crick cabin sor Harrison C, Dale, head of the

Idaho, he stated today.
associations. In other districts, ia- Scariag —Idaho: Field goals, Miles at dark aad built a fire and just as economics department at the uai-

The annual convention of'he en- cluding Latah county, bad road coa-
3 Nedros, Erickson, Nelson 3, Pen- we had the coffee'to boiling good why versity, to speak at general assembly

gineering association draws a. large ditions kept progress of the drive
well, Iamphere; free throws, Nelson uP come riding Shorty the bear hunt- in the audiitarjum next, Wednesday

number of professional engineers from assumin full proportions.g Miles 2, Nedros 2, Stillman 2 er aad Bill Platt and come in aad morning at ten o'lock.

from over the entire state, aad many Man out-layiag districts have aot Lampbere, Aggies: Field goals started sliceiag more baken aad peel- Those who heard Professor Dale

of the big problems of state indus- as yet seen a canvasser. Greenfield 6, Thompson, Rumplets 2, iag sPuds Sa»af««upycr we s« two years ago on the Ruhr question,

trial and engineering Qevclapnieat hjr. Davis further says: 'Do not Arnold 3; free throws, Greenjield 2, around the stove smoking aad drink- -Is France Rocking the Boat, aud

of Idaho are discussed by leaders in jet Qov"a ia your ejfarts, assumiiig'hompson. Referee —Hunter. ing coffee to stay awalze and I found again last spring on "Impressions of

their particular lines. Last. year's because of flic response already se- a old scbool book behind the cub- itvashjngton" mill. Want to hear him

WESTERN STUDENTS bord with Julius cesar in it so re d it again. The remarkable clearness

which Dean Crawfor<1 was one aj, million somehow. We want to go ta VISITED IN JAPAN to e e ows with dramatic expres- and brevity wifh which he set forth

flic principal speakers. over-subscriPtion ta uPhald the ha<i- sion aad giving them all the literary the European question, aad ?he in-

'or of the fair name of Idaho. Let's New York, N. S. N. S.—I ifteen stu- aad historical side lights. The bovs teresting manner in which he ob-

HOOD CELEBRATES s=ud word fa the auf»«world t»t dents from coRegcs on flic Avesfeza listened close while the wind howled served official Washington, won for

AN ANNUAL PAY DAg j Id%ha remembered ber lost so by coast visited Japan Qiaring the past aad blawed snow against the house him a position among Idaho's best

~
au over-subscription of the memorial fjoii fo lay before the Western Amer- and when I come to where Cesars speal-ers.

<New York, N. S. iN. S.—Und<.rgrad'- fuiiQ" sumiier in order to gather informs- ghost come into Brutus's tent why' President Upham talked to the

uste Que —azi<1 hill-collectors will Very few subscriptiaas have been ica Student Convention which was lim blowed down from a tree aad lit Freshmen last fall about the jater-

envy their fellow officers af Ejoad given to the local committee during beld at Asilomar on Monterey Bay, oii the roof and made even shorty aal organization of the school, but

College and st other institutions the past fwo weeks, H. Melgard, California from December 27 to Jaa- look at the window that was rattling professor Dale's discussion will be

which also ceiej>rsfe an "Annual Pay
I
chairman, said today. Even though usrv .",. Among other questions to be bard. They said they wished they more inclusive aad from a different

Artist Course Tickets Close Jsn. 10 .D»"
~
Mascow is slightly in excess of her discussed by the five or six huu- lziiov ed how to appzecistc literatllre angle. The committee on

assembly'uring

the fwd'.ntY-four I!ours set l quoter other communities in the Qre<] sfu<1'ants wbo will be Present and harl went to college. Sa the next believes that the entire student

asi<ie for the Occasion everyboQV in county are suiIiciently below their is the West Ccsst Inter-rti<:ial prob- QSY I gat aa the boat sad ment dawn body and faculty, and many tawn

calle<;<t settles ail <inhis suQ sfarts marks that unless a consi<ierab]e ]em; these stu<leiits v:ere sent across ta Lewistaa and so am here aaw with people will fill the hall to hear what

f»<'c" i''Ifii s «-'-:» sisfc. 'i.susiiv I<>v",r-sultscriptiozi occurs in the lar„- the pacific. in order fite cou-.i<1<dtsiit>u s angle-food hangover aud the mon- will undoubtedly be a cjear and ia-

one ceof."<tl pair!t is sci asi<le ivhnre l nr jay<is, I sfah cpuiify v;iii aat raise of fiiis q<iestjn<i mighf lie b;!s ".I aa Qay blues all 'weel . structive lecture on this vital aad

all ma.y m<>i t for fbn jturi os. her qunta of,'.30,<IOO, hc stafeQ. the facts of fhc <:as<a. Your soa Kioty Bill Jones interesting subject.
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-s
thrnv. s ]til>tsfd]f nr n! Iicrivis; they ',

, do»nt cnititt. Tltis r»]i:"" prove!its

I
1' "nrtllil» I't><nil>1>t1»g t ]1" 1 t'cc,

gyp HA VIi p Vy p Ylh
Time Lirult o;i Free Tlirnivs.

Time allotinents for iree t]iroivs THING IN
are also given attention and a free
throw must be attempterl within 10
seconds after squaring away. This

I

ruling is designed to prevent stall-

I
ing.

Another important ruling allows
off]cia]s to ignore violations in case
they are made to give an advantage.
For example, a shorter center might
fail to place one arm 'eh]r>dt his
back in order to have the official ' . ~give the ball to an opposing plaver
out of bounds, This, while a d]sud-

Fresh and Sa/te(I Fistage than to have the taller center
direct the ball to a certain position
from the toss-up.

Another change modifie the
awarding of fouls made on a player
in the act of shooting. Under the
new rules, a foul committed on a
player in possession of the ball in- Phone 124
aide the 17-foot line gives him two
free throws. A i'oui committed on An(jeI Son Q GOO(Iyeapa player outside the 17-foot line
gives him one free throw, but if
committed ivhile in the act of shoot-
ing a basket, two free throws are
allowed.

Ua. I

EVERYBODY>S BANK

''~ Bah
,, war

HJPEAD4

AND BETTER BRFAD-

IT DOESN>T COST 3IORE
The First National belongs to
every one who steps across its
threshold. Uniform service and
cheerful, ivilling helpfulness
are its ideals. Come in, open
an account, and see for your-
self how enjoyab]n banking
connections can bn n>ade.

f;-4CHIIOIIER'S

I >V~Cev 4.
SRE.A.D

THE FIRST NATIOVAI. BANK
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MOFFAT TUNNEL

Piexcing the Great Divide
West ofDenver is the Continental Divide; hemmed
in behind it is an undeveloped district twice as
large as Maryland. That fertile area the new
Moffat Tunnel will open up.

General Electric mine locomotives are carrying out
the rock, and G-E motors are driving air compres-
sors and pumping water from underground rivers.

The General E]ectvtc Com-
pany inc]uric" rt>any special-
ists —et>git)ccvs who kno)v
about tunnels; engineers
whoknow nbnut streec light-
ing; engittce;s who know
about the electrification of
factories. These mef> are
helping io bui'd the ]>ctter
and happier America in
which yr>uy v'il] live.

O'

;>]isa IIaze] Ilarris of Ka»tia]t, a
junior st»de»t utten<li»g the»»i-

I

versity, fell n»i the icy >vs]les ]ear]i!>,

!

from r]te ca»tp»s shortly ufl «i fo:ir
n'clncic TI)ur n<]ay nfternnnn, De«<.".))-
ber ]l',, »<I s»if«red n, douhle frac-
I'ire of iter rig]it. Icg.

iIirs.; 1]orris ivus cr>nii»g from class
at. I]te time t]i<; accident happ«»e<1,
and ]>a<] gotten as far as the Orin]c
Xc I on 1..'»iv< I'.'ty even»c, hu]f
1>]n«k frni I the campus steps, «h.»
shc s]ipper] n;1<1 Sell, her ]rg «ttr]iit;;
111)<li'I')< I '1 m!!i'l1 '! 4")v u" I > st1 tp
it. in t.wn places. Both break.; v;<rr
)>r]niv the k»<e. nne near tlie u»1<ie
un<1 one ji«.t IH]niv the 1<u(r-jnj!)I.

Shr >v,:!- t;>I:H» it»ti!! rlintr1> I:>
r:t itmur> I!nmpit».'. u»<1 111« I>rrnks H< t.
She ives <Icy])1 as ive]] ns en!i]i] I>c
expected tc c]uy, at:rl will i)e»)ni i <1

DO YOLI liX(]'c> >I>;I'. 0 si» lc a].»ii. ir>» ii«lict to >lie prc «»tai.i;>ii

of Cari>>et> b; the ~;1» <;tv]<> ( II)cr» rr>»>1>;1»y 0 iv«<1; ]rf>t» t>«xt 1'httii-
(Iav ivi]1 cost i <>u >»<> (1<>]litt i!

A»<1 that 0 si»>i]ar aiuou»t ivi]1 bc ask«<1 f<>r ii»< le ailii>is« i<»> 1<> Ili«

other tivo»u»>l>«rs oii tlic Xiii.'t~' )iivs«, «;i«1> of ivlii«li is at I«:t-t r«
goo<1 as the opening one.

:>»<] tliat 1.«..«rvc<1 .Hc,tt >i«]c«t.'. to ull thy«« i>tii>>b«rs

had for three <lnllars u»<1 a lialf.
=>»<I that the ]rist <lay o;> ivhi«1> tlic.-c t!«1(«ts nrc»vui]01)1 is I;ti»i;>t.v

tenth! Obey that il»])tll '(', >1 <1 "«t i)iic to(l;ti..

The conquests of electricity on land and sea, in
the air and underground, are making practical the
impossibilities of yesterday. It remains only for
men of ability to find new things to do tomorrow.
Thus does Opportunity of 1925 beckon col!ege men
and vp omen toward greater things as yet undreamed

P

and to a better world to live in.

If you are 't>terested in
learning move about v:hat
electrici<y is doing, write
for R print No. AR391 c<>f>-
taining a complete set f>f
these advc> cisements.

"Gentlemen of the jury." t]i«n-

clered'orth the yn»»g ]avrv< r. "t1>i

dasrarcllv defe»dni>t stn1« I]ti..tec!i

"Ar!<1 ynn Inst cn>ttvn] n) yn»i
('n 1'

'1 r S, I < nt! I<:n't 1<«< p 1 p tI!C in-
n I ]I!!r'. tl i s .

Tbe <lire«tnr nf u!1 nvcl!i .'!r!1 !.
; ttsttsn]ly a Ice<11»g <'1t>zc».
I

N.pff DH

hogs from my honest «Iieiit; >Itic)l nr

that, gent]amen, 1"-, just nu" morc
than there are of ynu"!

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPAN Y. SCHENECTADY. NEV; YOR>.
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to 'r]le ilillvei'sit>'nfll'lu'1>ry Qs sonll '1s
I

it is safe to move her.O In P e Xe 9 Tile psfDl'fsssts v) v) )vss p)ssll» '"

I. S. on ni»g home over the Christn>as
Rates: Per vear, $9.00, except subscriptions outside of the United States, liolidays with her 1>rothcr, Byronwhich are 0-'.50. Subscription included in the Alumni dues of $3.00 per year.

)

Entered at the postoffice at Moscow, Idaho, as second class matter. Due to altercations with or rather culture college. Under normal co»-
alterations by the printer, our col- ditions, the break should be healed

Argonaut Office in U Hut. Office Phone 309 umn. of juicy bits got oif to a poor sufficiently for her to attend classes
Night Office Phone, Monday and Thursday, 109

ARGONAUT BOARD Russian will express our opinion of sicians state. Miss Harris is major-'eo Fleming lVallace C. Brown I oujs A. Bona that printer. However as Volstead ing in English.
would say, "herd's to the near beer."Vfallacc C. Brown, Editor Fred M. Taylor, MaIIagcr "I'l give Jack credit for getting

Like many others we started the me some swell engagement ring."
vacation with a lot of. good inten- "Yes, I understand that's what theClrculatIon ]IIanager
tions as to numerous book reports jeweler did, too."

Tuesday Copy Deskr Friday Copy Desk: and things. And like those same
Floyd Wp Lunsdon Fred Sherman others we are glad school has start- HOOPE RIFLES CIIANGED
George Burroughs Clair KBloran ed so we can rest up from our vaca-Paul Stoffel Albert Aifsrd )i P i H T s fCssffsssd from page one.)tion. To quote Dr. Tromanhauser,
Sports ........................PisydW. Lsss)>ss >issis ..............................Hsspsss>psfs "Hell is paved )vfth ssod )sf)sf)ass." stance, is former years f))fs mfs>))

Forensic ...............................ClairReem That is all last year stuff though. have been counted as a fou] in case
Campus Editor... I

e e ric son ( Gene Williams The vital question now is "Have you the timekeeper were affiliated ivith
~

Adolph Emskamp Proof .................,...( got a date for the co-ed baw]'r'ither team.( Charlotte Jones (Harrison Simpson
Society ......................( The new rules are also clear on

( Ruth Aspray ASSIGNMENTS: Those who remained on the cam-
th tter of fthe matter of fouls made in the act

Women's Athletics, Marguerite Barlogi Dorothy Darling E]]zabeth Mount Pus tell some weird stories. Prexie of shooting. Under present regula-
( Blaine Stubblefield Stewart Cato Dorothy Sowder says there is to be no gambling so the

Special columns ( Ruth Hawkins boys at the Kappa Sig house must
( Emil Strobeck Helen Wheeler.

Exchange ......................Walter York Ruth Hove
""p 'g 'r "" "' on its way toward tile basket, the

Th'ngs
going to, eat—if he can see the next foul were committed, and two freelngs three cards. throws are awardea.

Snlall childre>1 arid thotlghtless gronwnups i>>variably estilllate the Sp~ng of Chrlstnlas cheer It Is voting nlld Dilbbllllg

ys, ivhen they look back on 'ther», I» terms of prese»ts received alleged th
or given. To them that Christmas has been a success which has left a lore the ho]Mays ivas a cheerful af- tion. Just so long as the pla er'sg . e p

yer'air.pivot foot does not leave the floor,great stack of pleasurable. things, or a big satisfied feeling from the he may hold the ball aud pInce his
knowledge of many pleasurable things given. Basketball is here again and the oth " foot in any place, even pivot-

But there are others ivho get mighty fed up on the endless a»d inane boys are hoopin'er up. The Ão g ~ " y about ]»»s
chatter about things, things, things, which permeates all conversation Dakkies threw them for a loss in the

Another change deals with dribfor iveeks after vacatiol> These people iva»t to k»ow if so>1>ethi»g ca ar we nes ay ng u we
have heard no alibis from qiac's bliug. In the case of dribbling frommore permanent, even though less tangible, does»ot come of the holi-
cagers and believe that they were

day vacation a»d the Christmas spirit. resting up. The Missionaries had to fo he p'ivot foot leaves tl>e fioor.
There are several such good effects from the poi»t of view of the suffer for the sins of their predeces- h's ruling eliminates run»ing ivith

university student. First, there is the rest from tlie routine of campus - ~ y - n ~ ~ «» the ball at the start of the dribble.
last night. The repeated awarding oi'ouls islife. Months of regular class ivork a»d consistent studying beco»>e '"nt']>]tip]e throivs."

tedious evr«n to the best student; and the relief offered by iveeke»d These sldeivalks are ierrlble. The Such often occur when the crowd I

diversions is only momentary. Christmas vacation gives a wholesome ivav to tell If a college education has hisses au official and <tre his weap-
ai>d necessary respite from collegiate life. been effective on a man ls If he erin on in controlling the crowd.

pick up the pieces of a cn-ed which Iu t]ie case of high schools, in-Seco»cl, there is the joyoils returil to thc fal»i!y hearth, ivhere the
I lit I .Itlhas lit on her enr ivlthnut cruel(lug termission between the secor>dt andreunion with hoi»e follcs a»c] frie»cls is a tonic to the spirits of tlie a srulle, third quarters is shortened to 10

wearied stud«»t. Two ivcelcs at home puts back a glow of co»ficle»ce minutes one minute intermissions
Ia»d rei»fuses a vigor a»d e»thusias»1 capable of carrying the >»oat One of the more elabora«pre- »e made ]ega]bet>veen the end of I

hopeless on through the next semester ivith flying colors. holiday entertainments was thn 1, 1
the game and each 5-minute over-

Then, apart fro>» vacation, there is the beautiful old Christmas, with time period played in case of ties.
the members of the best flre de- The new regulations also stateits bright color a»d glad spirit, a»d the chance to see out the dying year that in case a foul i n d dpartment in the northivest. (We haveat home. this on the authority of the Star- player and, as a result, he is al-!

Tl>ere arc several ha»clicaps ivhich Christ»>as vacation subjects the Miror.] Some have said that ]itt]e
stucle»t to; such as his nctti»g "rusty" out of thc harness, ai>d the'damage was done until fhe fire <In m>1st attempt to ta]lv bv these free
questionable rest that Christmas a»cl >Xeiv Year's offer. I'>ut if these partnient arrived. Moral: Ger, that
are mi»imize<l as»>uch ns possible, there is»ot a doubt but that the fre insurance now.

)I)>Imp)I)
holi(lays offer an c»joyable a»<1 profitable vacation,

Rend the Argo>>t>ut classlfieil ai]s.
Results would surprise ynu.

)0)>I))I))3)

Yourself Inc. Lyle Tapper and Mrs. Tapper, nee
'.>]iss Sarah Jones, are at home in the

For the last two weeks business»>cn everywhere have been sounding Witter apartments. "Tap'p certain]y
the health of their various businesses; have been talci»g ii>v).i>tory. is a reckless guy. Footba]l wrls ton
Careful checks have been talcc» 0» the value of cvci-y item ha»dlccl
on a basis of profit a»(1 loss throughout the year; an(1 froi» these rc- gave a place on his all-Pacific coast

second team. So he went and gotsuits obtained far-reachir>g readjust»>e»ts will be»inde in preparation I 1 ]fhimself married.
for the conlillg year Upo» this basis, certain lilies ivi]1 be disco»- e,e~+
tinued n»d certain e»>ployces will be dismissed, because both have (P'et your iulnd nn hlglier f]rings.
shoivn themselves incapable of furthering the interests of the busii>css. F» ex»»pie> the neiv skirts. An<1

Ai>d other new ones ivi]1 be talie» on. aren't those little sockeites cut@I
, Yes, they are riot.IIoiv about the finn of Yourself, I»c. IInv«you surveye(1 an(1 out]i»«<1
I simba))I)>I)

n policy for you to follow throughout th«co»>i»g year on the l>asia,l,] II l)e J >IIII,i>I Issue nf "A>ecxcts»
of n so«ia] echo]asti«, an(1 physical inventory '; If you have>> t co» cniitains ihe following letter iu ihe
sic]creel your pres«»t positio» as 0» 1(]aho stu(le»t n»<l as a »>ai> or get acquainted club section.
ivoi»ai> in thc lirgylit of ])ossil>lc chai>g«s ai><1 corrections, isn't it high we ivitnt tn I'noiv ls iv]in Is the boiise
tll>lc yoil did so > pr«aid«»i, ivRh curly black hair nnd

It woulcl 1>c ivcll to sit doiv» ivii.h pc>icil a»d ]>aper a»d draw up n
an "I" sivesi<r ivhn thinks sn >nnrlysn pnnrly

I ni Idaho (]iris.
"state>»c»t of condition'f thc fir»i, Yours«lf, I»c., listing assets n»d
liabliities under the three heads: social, scholastic a»(l physical.
«areful «stt»» te from su«]i a stat«i»c»t ivi]1 for»> a rciunrkably tli>c I utt> a iouiig 'itin» rivet>ty pnn
basis for clraivi»g) up resolutions or for outlining a "policy" for tlic yc»rs old, five feet ten inches tt>]],
co»11» yea> . nnd I wet>,h 1>0 pounds I have

f]nynd football tivo years an(1 made I

my letter t]iis year. I am u frater-
nity man aur] am president of the

Cross-word Puzzles Again house.

Although I meet lots of girls I dnA cartoon appears in a rcce»t issue of. "Life" picturing a ivall-papcr
»nt ]<now one who really interestssalesman in thc throes of selling a certain patter'I> of cross-J]vorcl me. I have a car sud a «omforrab]e

puzz]c ii.all paper to a» innocent an(1 gullible i'oui>g co>>pic sit(1»g 1><'-- fnrttt»e in ]n»d >vh(gh is now bein
fore hii». I» his ha»<l tlic sales»ia» hol(ls a vcrticlc a»<l horizo»r.'>I I'«»ted sn I can give my bride, if I
"ivord dingrat»" to inarch: ivhilc b««»tici»gly s»>>lcs: ftnd one, her choice of traveling or

IFolks o>11 sin>is>i«s shoiv that this cross-ivor <I puzzle paper in a»i11«
by tiv«lvc roo»> will li«cp tivo p«ople busy for six years!"

Yes; ai><1 by that time the cor»crs of that rooi» would hav« to 1>e GIRL SLIPS ON ICE;
pn<ldcd) a»<l iron 1>urs placed in the ivi»doivs. RIGHT LEG BROKEN
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ganizaiipn bus come to be tbe oi>]y j

permanent touring grand opera
irpup in America. Its dramatic
unity and t]ie qua]iiy oi: it produc-
tions, the notable artists ard fa>nous
choral and arel>astra] cnsemb]es
have contributed to the wi<le-
spread reputation att" ined by its
producer in his efforts to make >be
company a factor in American mus-
ic. There is no other conipany
b<xasting a higher general person-
nel.

ll r s'I

'CAIIIIZX HKRK JAN. Io

<Continued from p"ge one.)

f<> j><<rnDN~++S><e! 1>r np voice is especially adapted
for the rendition of the difficult role

!of 'Car>»en. The chorus and orcbes-

!
tra whidb Forture Gal]a is sending
with his big organization is better
than ever before. The company is
,enjoying 'the biggest year I» its

areer. 8<t comes to the coast direct
rom its sensational 1>ietr ppplitan
ngagement, and from visits te Bos-
on, Philadelphia, Washin'gten and
hioago. This company was also
onored this season immedls>tely *t
he close of their New York engage-
ent,'by being invited to come to
empbis t» open the new $2„000,000

uditorinm in that city. Pre>gresslng
teadily .'.from year to year, the or-

571 DEPARTMENT STORES

AIOSCOW, IDAHO

Youths'ong-Pants Suits
WHO CARES FOR
SLOP and SLUSH?

Sazeff 18 to 18Ye~
Since vacation-time, m'ny boys have stepped into

<long-pants days. %le have the Suits they require,

I
<Here Is a Popular Model for

School
1t has a yoke and plaited

ack, open center vent and half
belted. The patch pockets
have flaps to butto'n. They are
made of

This doesn't mean anything when
you are in one of our

COMFORTABLE
CABSPHONE >9I.

We will take you anywhere in town

FOR 20 CENTS
Yours for better service

GRAY LINE
CAB CO.
C. E. CRUVER

Phone 28J

ifor.appointments for your sittings
.for.the Gem of the Mountains

All Wool Cnssimct'e

!in greys, browne and tans and
Ithe newest patterns. These
lsuits ar'e we11 'tailored and fin-
>ished, choice in quality at these
!popular prices'.

STERN ERS
'STUDIO

]I]11 S Main

$14.75$19.78
$24.7S

J. T. CROOT

Expert Tailoring Men's Brown Dress Shoes
You WjtH Save Money on Theiet

;new shipmert of pointed heel
chiffon

For college men and women

In back of First National Bank
Phone 231J All mahogany calf bal, perfor-

~ted whole quarter vamp and tip.
Half, rubber heeL Single sole
sreft. A good looking, dressy and
durable shoe at pur low price of

:CADKY HOSE
ST.{OLAFClIIR

WKL!L RKCEIVKD ':-':;:"':,'„";";,;".„;"'-
The tr<tin consisted of S standard

all-stee<] pullmans, 2 dine s a com-

posite observation car., 'two day

!,COW A12dleQIte coaches, «z<d a baggage c<>r. Two

Ts<>e 'ki»]I you have been waiting

for Ladies'nd
Gents'INE

RVORK OUR SPECIALTY

SHC)E STORE 3HB(t"3
MI flltll

locomotives were used ever ~practic-
In rc"viewing a <program such as 11 the >tf~v "e run. On fhe trip

afiernppn by, utb th 1 ii
iihe St. 62>I'uthera>>< choir.v>nder the sary Io pu]I the Bin >muntain
'QeadersbIJ»pf Dr. l>IeI]]us Cbristiansen
; Is the <n>l~ersity aui]itoriun>, one'. O» tbe p<>xthern Pactf]c;system,
looks in >g>n for w«!rds t]>at >vi]l'hree special trains vrhich brought
adequ;itely ex Pi css one!'s e>i>p< ipils'tudents f>'pn> Seattle, Tacoma and
an<>< the in>I>S«:ssinn Iefi in our hearts t<;pp]cane to IV»el<ingtpn State cd]tegc
and minds I>y"„this wonderful eh<'>]r. were coniinued tp M<psco>v .:>>id

We may ai>:empt to avrite u»!]er- t>trued about .bes.-"
standingly of tbe]r n>ast>ry of ";ip]y- Classes in the!»niversity and:t>e
pho>tjc musie," "invol via]1 counter- Mope pw scbc<p] system started Me»-
point',"'heir "Js<srcision of nttaclc „'ind day morning w'ltl>put delay. TI<p

re]eae»" "Perfen] ba]ance„,"'f]aw]sess cpmfng week in .the Moscow schools
:into»at>sn," 'sssi>rve]ous rhyth>,>,'ill gee work ef itbc> first tern> com-
"pbrasis. " and "nuance" >l>ut tl>;.<t p]etec!, witl> semester examinatio»s,

'>s.ill npi, explain 'their hp]<]],pn us. under way next w<>Qn.

1>erbafr. the grc; tness of >1]>e cbpi>

,ah.] its >]; rector Dcs in their power SENATORS MUS'1'ILE
tp sing tb;ir n>ess>lge deep 1@".p our! 'THEIR PETITIONS
hea> ts.

If ive d~ed to use that >»>u I
Univcrs,'ity of Idaho >seniors grad-

abus<.d worl] >ve sh<x»]d ]lice te,say u >ting this sen>ester;ss, requeste>]

!s per%!»a]ity that: n>ak.,;9 ypu and one d>~-e'y >n Regard 'P ll'g
pvith it. for i>acca]au> cate. degrees. The reg-

dp»pi agree wiib,she Bi>ster<a ]st>'@>' not ce,fo] Pws:

c>'i>I/. ivb< said t's ut "they arc sonic- j

I, f...,Jl,,] 1 1 1
. to

j

piete t.'ie requirements for >< degreeliiiiig for every other choral 1>o<ly to
,J>is seirester sb<.u]<] file an app]icu-

<>]>sr> vc in,]ippelcss envy."
t/ou for bucca]aureate <legree !n the

ip Obscl"ve ll> 11 >pclcss a>ivy an
R<.gist>t>r's office a t once. By act-

idea], is a cpn>'ession of weal<re.ss un<1

J I Si )], f,] s,' ! io» of the faculty, grad>iuiing ><'eni-
sn>a]]ness', 'J'1st St. ()Iuf cbos is(ers,

f ], 1
'

I
„'>s in ibe'ir fiual,;i n>ester in thc

ma<le up of boys an(1 girls snob us
~ ' I 1 university are exempt from examin-

cpmppsc. our pwn»»ivcrsity fa>ni]y,
utip»!< in all subjects in >vbich they

have set before us an ]dc»] in «bura]
singii>g that wg wi s r ve 0 eiri>-tl t i}t .t 1-. io elri>- ]lave s grade pf A 0> 13, excepi

]
coil> ses in the college of law. How-

late and not look up tp in "hope]ebs
ever, such seniors who have nptenvy." Their message wil'I live andri.
fi]c<1 aii a»plication for degree be-

grow in our hearts and iheir,singing
fpr! January 15 ivi]I npt be certified

will be reflected i» our sing>i>g.

f t i}at st tp the facultyusbeingcxem]>t from
Notwit.hstanding thc fact that St.

examinations in any subject."
Olaf choir visited Moscow during the
hp]idun season, wlien niost of the Defendant (angrily) —"Justic !
university students were away, he Justice! I den>a»d justice!"
great. n>usica] organization Jv a,

j .Zudge —"Sile»cc. The defendant
reeted 1» more than a one thp' w]]] Pie»ac remember that he is in

sand-d<o]]ar house, inc]mling peopf<:,' court
from Colfax, P»]]man, Lewistpn an<1 )

other neighboring cities. Local mus-
j

icians express the highest
app>ecia-,'ion

of the program.

STUDENTS RETURN
ON'BOISE SPECIAL

I

Fo»rtc< n-('nr 'I'r:>i» (" >rr]rs,'I,>'> Yii-
<u>i]<i'.>e>i iron> Souiberii I<];if<>

j
i!

]Iu»»iu~" u]>ca<1 pf s<'1>e!1!i!!.
snu<b 1<1;ibp st»,'.co< s]>ec!a] over ti;e
] »ion P icifi<. system pu]]ed in><> II I II(
Noscp>v Sul'1<]'>v if]pi'110011 u! I:
The train brn!!g1it a.;>J>r<>x]»>a,< ]y ! ~

,".50 I niversiiy pf ]']a]io st:«]".><.';!
A pood han]< In ]l ki is of

b ick from a t<vp;:ee]<s vu!:,tie»
over Cbri~>.r>a s and Neiv Ye;»'s, Jb>re weatlier

sill<. n 1 s >ieiul'Ile(1 <la < be sp '<'iu] ].'>:i>!

>v<st !1<><vn cs» the crack t>';!iu !>I <]i'
nin:i 1';i! bi<, iun!-t. nf ivb!>;i> I:;«1

Resources over
]oft 3]ci.'«>v.- irpui er>! Jn seve-.;;1

: rl:. 51.500,000.00

Tbc t "uir. ivus !']ue at Mi::eov; c< ~

1<55>, anil arriving nearly I>air -!n

bn>ir «]:c d pf s!.?ie<lu]e, mu>'iy siii-

A dog fills an emp't'y space
man's life—particularly a hpt dpg.

Spn—"Mother, who put the sta>ue
in the bathroom?"

"Hush, sonny, dpn't talk so loud.
that's Hank Ha]1am flxin<'p them
busted pipes."

After a long argument, one Elk
said to the other:

"Well, dpni't you consider my
views sound?"

"Yes, mostly sound."

127 E. Third Street

Many a pplcer player has made a
mistake in his ca]lin .

VARSITY CAB

10 up (he bill and 10c down the
hill; 20c any place iu town. Announcing

AE MARIXEAU'S ORCHESTRATrips our specialty
She: And now, George, what did yoi>

lear» to do at,coJ]«ge?
,George: Blow s>»<she rings and wear

I'inchley Cloth«s.

Day and night service
AT

THE BI UE BUCKET INN

"CARNIVAL BALL"
( Cl ~'RII)AY,

JANVAR<Y 11 FRII)AY, I>I'>>UARY 9

J'. p,
,II

~ JoneS
Hi,s or7 3()Q

~J„~9'an,~
~-Wtl>

Excavating by
Explosives Pox</er

IGGING in the earth bas been practiced by mankind for cen-D turies. First for food, then for objects of utility, and finally for
subterranean spac~igging on a larger scale ultimately became
excavation. But up until 125 years ago excavating work was done
by primitive hand-labor methods. o%
The modern engineer find" in explosives a mighty power to dig founda-
tions and to drive tunnels economically and eII>cient]y. City excava-
tion work particular]y requires the highest degree of skill in the use of
explosives because of the safety factor in relation to lives and property. TYPEWRITTEN exam, thesis, or theme has

many advantages. It is easy to read, and
makes a good impression; it is usually

more fluent and more accurate, and it saves time.
Use a Remington Portable for all your writing.

This sturdy, little machine is compact, conven-
ient, and complete, with the regulation four-row
keyboard like the big machines, and other "big
machine" features. It can be operated on your
lap, if you wish, for it carries its table on its back.

Pa> example of the safe use of explosives in a congested city district
is found in Rochester, N. Y., where the bed of the old Erie Canal was
blasted for a subway for interurban electric traffic. The canal bed ran
through the heart of the city. About 60,000 cubic yards of rock were
excavated. Dril]irg and blasting went right down tp the very foun-
dations of the standing buildings, without interfering with street and
bridge trafHc. Du Pont explosives —53,047 pounds of du Pont 40%
and 1,050 pounds of du Pont 50+ gelatin dynamite —were used on
the job. Damage >vas sustained to the extent of four window panes.

Engineers and contractors throughout the country look to du Pont I'r
the quality and variety of explosives essential to the accomplishment
of any blasting project.

Price, complete with case, gf>0. Easy payment terms if desiredE. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS P CO., Inc.
Ex>losives Department

WILMINGTOQ DELAWARE

emin ton
PortaMe,

a6
ip.s''K3IINCTON

TYPEWRITER CO.
Spokane, Wash.

While home papers announced the. Letters and cards of good wishes kept
arrival of students fr<>nn the Univer !arriving to nxhke the students fedl

f
'ity of Xd>thp and gaxsn accounts ef ]less lonesome. for home.

e
tcollege dances, those lett on the cam- JA'fter the hpiHdays there ls always cpus were >net. devoid in<Is<entertainment Che pleasure of 'reeting newly ar-
hof their ewn. While ib<»me-town Peo- nived friends. For severay aays after t

pie heM parties for the returned,]the reopening df college the halls are
students tihose on the .<ca>npus, wit]s>'full of little groups standing around

inn

school r, str'lotions off,.»>njoyed coast-) conversing and the usual welcoming!. ;a
ing parties, iinfprma] gatherings and phrases: "Did you have a good timet"!,s
dances. WJIIIe there v><ere no large;>>nd "'IIe]lo, Che(e, old f>oy " ring
dances en ',tbe campus there were through the buildings.
several dow»-tpwn, and the 13]ue 'The professors greet the return-

; Bucket x!r»s<IIIso the-sc>E»c; of severaL Sng seekers aI]b»r'learning with " A.;
'rue C]iris'tmas weather plevalled; TIappy New Y<»>t;" and then proceed

''.thefires]ifies .>such night at the var-,to',bury them milder assignments. If
'oushomes 'were welp<ame and en- 'ghat is their ]]Iea of a IIal pv

,joyable. Shebeen:a>id<>!sed wreaths T<ear it is not s>articularly pleasant.
<.]that decorated .the houses gave off a
('Christmasy .aroma. :Now we have v»ore studies, dances .

Several ef tbe!:houses'hdId informal <an]I parties are Ieomi»g up abc»I of
s Parties, whi]eat Ridenbaugh hall and ns One of the most int<rest ng

'orneyha'1'I the girls entertained at,«»ces pf the ~~ ~ .>yi]l be ib Vom
«several de19ghtftfis Infer>na]] i affairs. en<a League d~nce which xvIII be'hen there were the boxes from <be/]I Saturday »~ning Npw
'home. There is <something 'intrigui». the!girls are <Io]ng tbe dating for
X]<bout a pt>i]kage, especiall]f when it tI>Is affair so.>i. new co»>bi»u>lons
lsi some PM SIT>>P". or size; and one may appear pu >he campus.

annot possQI.yg ness wI>at it con- Sigma pi Rho announces the en-
tains. Christ»>as day wss >»a<le a ~»cut of Miss Margaret Dla-
merry with the opening pX t]!ose m~]] of Vancouver,, 'qVashington, to
Packages; sighs -pt delight -rec iec] Mr»> a»cis Hpn>ar M>. Ho>nar
Jack's Present an'd Mother's gift. m >T><m>ore at tbe nnIversity.

%5th so fe«v mn the caxr.pus .a
"ho»icy" feeling Prevailed, at di»ne> s !Sl ma Pi Rho:announces
and; at other gatherings e><» ryone Pledg'ing of Harry Bur rus of Huger-

felt as>s if h!e 'knew everyone else. man.
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CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT

One hundred and forty lucky college girls will buy 140 Betty Wales

and other good makes of late winter dresses, at less than we paid for

them. All must be sold by Saturday night.

Rack II—Values to Rack III—Values to Rack IV—Values to

$29.50, now ......518.90 $45.00, now ....$19.90 $65.00, now ....589.90$19.75, now ......$6.<J0

These include dresses for college wear, sports wear, afternoon dresses and party dresses. Every
dress is a new'all, mid-winter or winter style —not an old garment n1 stock. Styles of today with a
touch of tomorrow

36 Coats go Below Wholesale Prices
Some have fur trimmings oth'ers in plain sports coats

Fashion Park and Kuppenheimer Suits
For College Men. Are all included in this big money saving clearance sale. Clothes are higher for
spring. Make a double saving now.

of the Arabian Nights. Engineers are
good fighters, and this appeals to
them,

longer standing such as The Wiscon-
sin Engineer and The Colorado En-
gineer. There is a definite place for
it in a state of such unlimited re-
sources as Idaho. May its true worht
be fully appreciated by all especially
by those whom falls the great share
of empire building, the engineer.

Tlie alunmi section is another good
feature, for, in addition to contain-

.ing valuab'le information reghrding
those in the field, it brings in the
personal element. But it must be
accurate in its many details other-
wise it detracts from its true value.

The column labeled "Humor" is
good dessert, or perhaps an appetizer
with many, but why be so committal?
To say that it has a definite place
in such a publication is rather brom-
idic but, granting that, could not a
title be found thg, would leave the
reader free and un'biased in his thats?

The Idaho Engineer compares very
favorably indeed with other publica-
tions of a like nature and of much

VARSITY, CAB

10c up the hill nad loc down the
hill; 20c any place in town.

PHONE 75

TRIPS OUR SPECIALTY

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

COME IN AND HEAR

THE LATEST AND BEST MUSIC

Brunswick Records

OWL DRUG STORErNGINEER PAPER GOOD

(Continued from page one.)

CIGAR STORE WAITING
To give you our new 1925 service. We resolve to give you the best
workmanship obtainable.

~g yoggV.

Y='.-

DE LUXE BARBER SHOP
Next to Campus RUSSELL k MAURER

DID YOU GET YOUR BAG!

Fresh Butterkist Corn

THE ORIOLE NEST
Victor Salon Orchestra

A New Record!

I f you liked "Marcheta"
and "What'l I do>" hy
this organization, with its
exquisitely sweet and tender
playing of songs of love and
sentiment, you will not
wish to miss

COLD CREAMS and LOTIONS
A seasonable time for the protection of complexion charm

WAFFLE IRON

CHAS CARTER, Prop

.4.+~~~~WW-4~-4~~~~-4~WW-4~

the best butter and Sl-ookum

"RADIO"
The V orld at Your EarHODGINS'ets ~i'35.00 to <425.00

THE EI ECTRIC SHOP
Across from Kenworthy

Jack I.icuallen Ptect) ag~st

Phone 251

CAQE POUR
TEE UNIVERSITY ABQONAUT, TUESDAY, JANUARY 6> 1925

PyO TRIANten[ARS
OLD DAME NATURE SPECIALIST TALKS zozPzPzaxPxez+zPzPzPz+zPz

PREVENTS CAROLS ON EGG PRODUCTION H4

PEN DEBATE YEAR Cold. Storage of Eggs Tends'to 4+ BIG REDUCTIONS IN
Because of the extreme cold Fri- Staba11ze Price

day evening before vacation, the @VERY DEPARTMENT
H

WOInen Mee t WaShIng- tradition that University of Ida,- Mr. Jocoby of the Division of g
I

ho students gather around the Poultry and< Dairy Products of the

tOn and V"V al™~pMen huge lighted Christmas tree United States department of agricul-
I

OregOn WaShingtOn and sing christmas carols, was ture gave an interesting and in-

discarded. When it was seen during stru'ctive talk. to the students in H

the day that no breal- in the sub-zero poultry Marketing. In explainiug
.Varsity debate season will open

t f weather was Possible, all grouP the object of the Uiiited States
this year with a triangular meet for

houses on the campus were notified, grades being considered for adop- 4H

women Jan. 22 with the University
and instead the songs were sung tion, Mr. Jocoby said<. "Eggs should

of, Washington and Whitman col- H
around dinner tables and firesides be on a uniform basis of grades on

O d th Uni during the early'vening.. a11 varieties and instead of being
University of Oregon and the Uni-

VOrsity of Washington according to It has been the custom that im- graded only by the jobbers should

prof. William Michael, Idaho debate mediately after dinner the last eve be brought from the farmers on a N

coach. ning before students leave for their Quality basis and handled on this

Iva Silva of Shoshone and Louisa homes, they gather about the basis only until the eggs reach the

Martin of Moscow compose the worn- Christmas tree for half an hour sing- consumer. This system, known as

en's affirmative team which meets ing carols. They have always then the loss-oif method, benefits the 4

W shington women here and gone in a body to the university in- producer of good eggs, and forces Racl, I Values to

Dorothy Darling of Boise, and Jean ftrmary and the city hospitals, sing- out of the business the poultrymen

Collette of Barley will uphold the ing through the streets as they went. 'who are poor managers and would

negative for Idaho against Whitman The tradition, howe~~r wnl not be better o4f doing something else 4

at Walla Walla, Wash. die. Practically every group house that reQuires less
attention.i'he

Question for the women's de sang the songs at its dinner table

bate will be, Resolved: That the Friday night, and it was merely a future, Mr. Jacoby saM that a quality 4H

Initiative and Referendum are De- ostponement of the tradition product handled on a g aded basis
H4

P
sirable Features of Representative caused by unusual circumstances. was the best possible prevention o H

Government. the poultrymen 1n the northwest
H

affirmative debates Washington neg- could compete with the middle west- 4
em poultrymen, as an example of 4

ing composed of Warren Montgom-
what has been d>one, he said that

ery and H. Francis McKee of Boise. Pacific coast eggs brought higher

prices than nearby eggs in New pork H

most of the time because they were
E g t to t o go, d' Geological Conditions Simi- '" ' ' +'" h'F "'X4z4Z4Z4Z4X4X4X4Z4Z4X4X4Z4
Idaho will be represented'y J. L. stan darized.

lar to Tiiose in Coeur
roberts of Malad and Francis Wy- In answer to a question concern-

d'Alene District ing cold storage, the expert said that cent and older alumni, both links in

The question for the men's debate many cold storage eggs that were the chain of Progress, where is the

18, Resolved: That the Constitution Geological conditions in Boundary put in in March, April, and May were undergraduate and his contribution,

of the United States should be so coun y are simi ar o ose in t ecounty ar 'I t th 'h better than the fresh eggs on the a no less miPortant link? The work of

amended so as to Enable Congress famed Coeur d>Alene mining district market of the Present time esPecial- publication, the editorials, the jokes

'to Reenact, by a two-thirds vote, and for this reason much attent1on Iy if they had been processed. Cold»e»»very good

I,egislation over-ruled by the Su- has been attracted to the county, ac- storage has a tendency to keep the There are a number of interesting

I>reme Court. y o'ct on s- P ice of eggs higher in the spring exchange articles, o th 1

Burea of d lower in the winter and is a first issue. These ho ld b

UPon the request of Washington, sue y e a o

Whitman and Oregon, these debates Mines and Geology. The belief that great aid to the poultry industry. in number and only those used that

will be conducted in line with the ore deposits exist simiiar to those in A demonstration of U. S. grades are of interest to everybdoy. As

'English method. of awarding no of- the Coeur d'Alene district has been was given during the meeting. space fillers home articles are more

iicial decision. This is a diversion exPressed but little knowledge of the

th d actual conditions is available, as "Daughter," called fawther from EdltorLVS Good.
from the usual American metho .

most of the western Portion of the upstairs as the chimes were striking Under editorials, "Manners and the

TWIN FALLS CLUB county has remained unexplored midnight, "doesn t that young man Engineers" strikes the nail head
e

the bunetin continued. Practicall know how to say goodnight?" sQuarely. It is what every engineer

GIVES XMAS DANCE all of the mining development has "Does he? Well, I'l say he does!" knows and is striving for.
The "Campus Notes" section is im-

Get-together Party Enjoyed by Pros- sances by Daly of the Canadian
Dad y Chapman has got out of portant. The architects drawing of

pective Students Geological survey and Calkins of the
many scrapes by raising whiskers. Idaho's new science hall is outdone

U. S. Geological survey. by the reality which has to be seen
Roland Hodgins does not wcsr llis and studied to be fully ~ppreciatcd

One of the most successful stunts Of the general geological coniA- hair 'in Marcel Q es becaus h shair in Marcel waves, because his Also under this heading is an excel-
for acquainting new students with the tion of the county, the survey coil- lent article on the 1924 football sea-

son together with a picture of the
Falls students who were home for "Less than one third of the area "So you worked your way through 1 241924 Vandals. It reads like a story
the holidays. A get-together dance is covered by sedimentary or meta- the university; your father must be

was given for all high scbool seniors morphosed rocks. All ranges con- proud of you.'~

and prospective students of the tain tilted metamorphic rocks. "Not much; you see he's the guy

county, at the new Elks'ome in Quartzites, argillites, schists and I worked." WANTED
Twin Falls. Invitations were sent dolomites predominate. The St.
to seniors of the various high schools gis, Revett, 13urke and prichard for- All kinds of Safety Razor 131adcs
of the county inviting them to be mations fouud in tile Coeur d'Alene to resharpen. Satisfaction guar-
guests at the dance and to get acq- and western Montana regions a,re anteed.
uainted )vith the students already at- fouud in the eastern part of tile and Drilling Activities in Southern

tending Idaho. county. These are of the Algonkian Idaho," by Professor R. D. Kirkham

All the liigh chool were repre- agc. An older metaphoric series are each in themselves finished con- ROBBINS
sented, with several dinner parties <lips )rest)vard from the granite tributions. Space does not permit

being given ending up at the dance. core of the Selkirks on the west side of even a mention of the many sal-

Al Marineau's orcliest.ra 1'urnislied the of the range. This series is as yet ient points of these excellent articles

music which added more interest to unnamed and uncorrelated< with nor of the short but important con-

the occasion. other Idaho formations but probably 'tribution by Professor Johnson on ~e

The dance was sponsored by the is pre-Algonkian in age. A series "Water Power in Idaho," and the like- CO<cae

Twin Falls county club, a, ue)r organ- of greatly altere<1 schists appear wise interesting data on "Railway

ization on. the campus, promoted to just west of the purcell trench aud Electriiication" by the joint authors

encourage and strengthen friendship are tentatively correlated with the Johnson and Hodgins.

amongst the students already here Archean schists which appear west A good picture of the Blaclc Canyon

and to acquaint prospective students of Lake Coeur d'Alene. They dip to- Dam on the Payette River aud an

with their own state university. This )var<1 the batholith and are strati- interesting short article on the pro-

was the first dance sponsored by this graphically the lowest formations in ject was contributed by G. H. Hogue
Jf i

organization an<1 it is hope<1 to make the region. of '01. Witli all the good articles by

It an annual affair during the lioli- Deposiis Siluiblr. tlic faculty together with those of re-

days. Morc gatherings during the Qua enary a ce-bed aud glacial
Bulumer Inontlls are Plalllled lrorlcing deposits found in tile rallevs of all
1n conjunctiou witli tli s lal'ge streams constitute tile only COLLINS g ORLAND
dent drive, which will undoubtedly

started this sprillg as in previous region These ar un n 1dat 1

years. flat-lying deposits of meager thick- HARDWARE CO.
Jack Phipps and Zuma Sheneberger

had charge of the dance and it is to
Gold, ilver, tungsten, lead, zinc,

them that all praise for the success
copper and molybdenum are found

fo the entertainment is due, together in varying quantities in the various
with the wholehearted co-operation of reins found in the county, the sur-
the students visiting home during the

Christmas holidays.
vey states. About 17 mining prop- Phone SL
erties in the state were visited br
geologists while completing the sur-

TRACTOR COURSE TO vey.

OPEN JANUARY 27 Boundary county comprises 40
townships in the Idaho Panhandle

During the two )reeks from Janu- aud is bounded by Canada on the ;THE
ary 26th to February 7, 19)5, the an- north, by Washington and Montana

nual tractor short course will bc on the west and east and by 13ouuer

conducted at the University of Ida- county on the south. ComParative

ho. The only charge made by the inaccessibility of the region has re-

university for this course is the tarded somewhat the develoPment is always hot at

really nominal sum of e2.00. or. many properties, and the lack of

ccc ca h r sr eea e c)r 1 j ]cs<ra e prcper t echaica> ab r ce h a s r esc1c
<
THE VA RS1TY

ed lectures and d<emoustrations win ed in many instances of misaPplica-

e given on the construction repair tion of funds has added materially Th
and

r ose golden rown waffles with
and operation of the various trac- to the detriment of the region, the

tors and tractor engines. Several, of mining bureau believes. Memory Lane
the most up to date tractors will be Although the geologists who vis-

dismantled and examined under the ited the region said they foun i it
syrup, accompanied by a hot cupP - Victor Record No. 19505 <

Supervision of skilled men. Two hard at times to reach a conclusion, of

days of the course will be devoted as to whether the county held pron-
to the gasoline automobile. ise as a mineral producing region, VARSITY COFFEE

Such work as soldering, babbit- it was found that in several cases
ting, brazing, case hardening, and it is not illogical to expect that ad- 20c
the use of tape and dies will be ditional ore-bodies will be found in

New Victor Recor<b,

taken up. Special emphasis will be the county )rhich will be sufficient Every Wee',—Friday

given to valre timing and< ignition in size and metal content, to jus, i-
At THr; VARSITY

tems. fy colnmercial development,


